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Alarming; Condition of Affairs 
Existing Among the Mem

bers of That Tribe. 

Tha„ Squaws Till the Settlors to B« 
Car«fU1—Hostile Talk tad 

Appearanoes. 

Gnat Exeitement Now Prevailing and 
Settlers Arming to Defend 

Themselves. 

InwCw. Mate, m 
old frontiersman and Indian flicof LOUR 

\ »ll»y, UF»r SHIIIUHI river, ha* ^NT a dl«-
patch to On* , Hhoup InfortuluK him that 
the condition of affairs among the Neoi 
I'ercas Indiana it that place I- alarming. 
Th* tribe I* rw) much dl*couteuted and 
and sullen Ml the treatment rw»K«d, the 
death of bravo* and lo*a of stock. and vow 
trnKraicc tutiM' tinif on the whle* OVM 

3<«» Indians are camped at Meadows and 
• umlar of warrior* are Iti war paint. The 
p*H»ple arc alarmed at the Umtlie talk und 
tlipcarHiict's of Indiana. The aquaw* toll 
tlx* M>tti(>ts to In' careful. The settler* 

ing raneli«-> art- flocking to a central 
§ dm 111 the valk*y The greatest excite-
p»ent prevails In Long Valley. and aettler* 
in> arming In defend them***!**"*- Hatur-
day rair company from Hoi*** barrack* took 
op a Hue of march for l>>ng 'Vgll^y on a 
plcaiure trip. Gov. Hhoup dUpatWtijd thf 
captain in haaten l»y forced marchc* to 
r«Miiitw4ov<* a« aoon a* poaalble. 

A HUGE EST ATE. 

Mn af' •te. MM Bran 
#•0,000. 

WAMRIKOTO!!. Hept II ~ Newspaper read
ers will rwall the pabllcatkm three year* 
ggo of the atatement that Thomaa Br*n 

In Texas leaving an wtale worth #10,-
flpfi.MO The heir* bare town found In 
• ashiugtou and Virginia and half of an es-
^ite of KiMi.iNW arr«»». of the Hiiwl cotton 
Hind* In the counties of Urayson. Fannin 

.^|nd vicinity. In caatern Texas, will be di
vided aimHiK t went y-one prominent W»»h-
thgtonian- The other half will go to t lie 
Vlrglala brtaefa of the family. 

WESTERN PACKING, 

nt Mfiaalt the Pm« Waok r»iu turn* af 
th* IhrMwdlai. 

UtaniHATi, Hept. lit. To-day'a Prieet)mr-
-*rnf wtlliwy Thf we*tern parkin* for the 
feek lias iHfii 210,00M hog*. falling sliort of 

,#ie piwedlng week 3O.0«W; eorreapondlng 
®eek laat year. 140,000: from Mari'h to dale, 
f itTti.tMHt, agalnat 5.4:to.ooo last y«ar The 
quality of a coiuildcrable portion of the 
offering* la unaatlsfactory. Follow tog aw 
Comparison* for leading places: 
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A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE. 

ritw MTMUI* Out R««r TTMMM on MM >!«••» 
Or*etan. 

QtrgMK'. Kept It Th<- nteanier Qrectlu 
It.ft London Aug. *? with thirty-<-lght pna-
j^-nger* and a full rargo of geiu'ral iiiw* 
<"li»n<il«e. <Hi Friday. M« pt. 5. Hr« wHsdl*-
••iivt'nil anxHig th«* <'arg«> lu ?i«. 1 hoUi, aid 
after three hour» of liard work It #a» •*-
ttngul«h«d. The hold wa* llled with twr-
rel* of linaeed oil aud bale* of wool. At • 
p. MI. the same day nmoko wa# again DU-

covere<l Induing frum the *ame hold. One* 
anore the crew »et at wwlt with a hose 
and rviiM^Ml the cargo to the upper 
dark After a good deal of hard labor, 
but iM»t before «ome of the men 
were overcome with *M»oke, the ®re was 
ngtttn .suhdHed-. All <wi Iwawl felt happy 
niice mon* Hud hop*** of a pleasant run for 
the remainder of tl»- pan»ttge were enter
tained by t lie pa*»enger* and ship * wui-
pauy In thU they wer«> dl»uippolnt«Ml, for 
on the mom I n it of Hunday. the Tth. the ire 
liroke out afresh in the old phtcr. 
uior«- the men wet-.- uiu*tered U» meet the 
enemy and with the MI me result, the ap
parent HmMlinK «»f the fln*. Thi* *hlp *a* 
coming up the «ulf with pa*»eiiger»» and 
crew in high mpirit* and thankful that th«y 
had etM*a|HHl danger, and at 1# o i'l«H'k Mot) 
day morning Father point wa* reached 
{jilt* w»» taken on Imard and tin 
continued mi her way t<» ynel>ec. 

At * o'clock yesterday moniing the ire. 
which aeemed determhitHl to gnl|i the .tMV 
i«.ry over the ve»«el. again made lt». ap-
liearance but an ou f<»rmer wTMkmit It wt» 
i.i«t promptly and moon overcome. In cam? 
»>f aitldent, how»ver. the liotte wa* kept in 
teadlne** u. mwt any emergwwy. Hap
pily lt« ««»r*!«'«"• were not again required, 
itnd the Orwolan arrlv««d in port yeMterday 
afternoon. How the lire orlglnatt^l ha>< nut 
boon aai«Moio«d. and the Mooit*t ef 
age hy It I* uot known, 

WORLD'S FAIR SITE. 

flM lito la ('Mt and Werh Wilt CwaaM*** 
la Karuoat in m Few Ifcaya. 

(!NII MO, TK 'pt. II.—The die I* ca»I an4 
now the real work of the great world s fair 
crt«ni»eu«*e*. The headt|Uart0M to-day hav« 
a**u«ued an unwonted air of activity. 
I'rtnn V Ire- Pre*WeuI liryau to the lowu.«a 
clerk a sigh of relief ha*, goue up that th® 
nit*' ha* been finally weleeted "What 
I* the ne*t In order*'' 1* the question beard 
on all -dde*. At the next meet lug of th0 
dtrectorx It Improbable that the cwmmlttee 
on buildluga and ground* will hu» e SMHUO 

plariH ti> present for tlw co*i<ideratl«Hi of 
the board. I'lan*. dwlitnt and project* innu
merable have )M*eu received by the com
mittee and Inspected by Mewar*. (turnhate 
and Root, the architects. Tlie«M* gentlemen 
were not at liberty thN morning to give uuf 
in form at tori concerning any possible plan^. 
The denlgns admittinl so far had come froi* 
men famous In the world of architect* a* 
well a-t thoae well knowu in the realm of 
crank* The latent offer >f the HUIIOIM « en-
tr;»l road I* to the effect that they wore wil
ling to have the city fill in such lands a . 
desired, with the understanding that pro
vided the supreme court sobtained their ri
parian right*, they would reimburse the*»lly 
for Hm< outlay In (filing. 

A commitiee appointed at lant evening * 
meeting Mart*, thin evening for Waahingion 
to oOta.n peiTikiv^lon fr<Mn the secretary of 
war to til In nuch land* a» may be IMOIH. 
wary. Until, thi-. cummltt^ ret urn* froui 
Waahlngtou and It U determined how much 
laud Is to IN' rrrlalnifd. If any. the work of 
course on the lake front cannot eomnieur»». 
The work mi Jackmni |wrk will, however, as 
It IN now understood, and will probaidy IH» 
dt*clded at to-morrow evening'* meeting. I*' 
Htartetl next Monday or a* «oon thereafter 
as pon«lhl<'. The uatloital itmiml*»i«MierM 
meet in this city next Monday. A-> they 
have already accepted the prewent site the 
only huNliiett* left to l»e transarUnl Is the 
added acreage at Jat'k^on park and Midway 
plalKattce. 

1'poo the aaanmNMof theee oomintMlou-
er* that the txtlpulated atint of is 
Insight, the prfMldent will Invite foreign 
natlou* to exhibit. On the represent at ions 
if the*e coi.iiiils»lonem that H.Md.OOC) wa» 
In alglit. the atates have been Invited to 
make exhibits. The voting of the ad
ditional *5.WOtMMMi cannot be decided until 
after the Novcmlter election. Them- bonds. 

it Is well known, must be »nted by the 
(Mr Of tiileagn. 

fl£ MKED ON K1KGSEEJLS. 

I'aniMtton Mell><*diata. 

IfoicTitKAi ->cpt ll The third general 
r*n»fwet>ce of the Methodist chuivli of Can
ada OpfmHl yeatetpday t'ver 5tt« delegates 
HIV pn«'iit. The wmakHi ««• taken 
tip wlt4» hearing the address of 
Kev, Or. geueral atiperlii-
teu4e«t. A ne >n g the taoat Uuportant 
.(UiMtlou* til be dharuaeed are the advl»a-
liillty of establishl><K « Metlwidlut «lateriM»Ml, 
and the ad* laablllty of portioning parila. 
inent ** r»»gards the <je*ed qwm-
Hoe clerical |W«o» dence. In 
a meetortBl which H pmpimad tc» 
HtiHd. it stated that the British North Amer-
lean act re.s*nl/»>" the equality of all re-
liglou* bodies tH-fore tin law. but that the 
order of precedent* »* delink* and pro-
vinclal weptl.«ns Ignore ̂ Ue very existence 

of IjfcK'li' churrh. _______ 

TW TarMT Sril to Mao 
WAHHIKOTOK, Hept. II.—The enrolling 

clerks of the wenate have kept the work on 
the tariff hill well up with each day's pro
ceedings of the aenate. mt that this morning 
the long bill wan ready tor final comparison 
lie fore being ••ent over to the hotis«.. The 
yitrk of examiiiing the bill for poMwihle er-
ror* was completed abortly after noon 
and during the day It will be Xigned by 
President pro tew Ingalls and aent to the 
|»ou*e When It meet* to-morrow morning 
the bill, with the aenate amendments, will, 
undet the rulea, be referred with
out special action to the cowmlttee 
on ways and moana. A meeting 
of the way* and means eoimnittee 
will be called for the earlleat date practica
ble. and unteMM aome unexpected obwtade la 
encountered on the part of democratic 
mem b«»rs of the committee, the bill will lie 
reported back to the houae with the com
mittee's r«*coiumendatloiiH. not later than 
Motaday or TueMlay. 

iMtk t'arriiaa DwaamU. 
tvn,rii»ra. H. l'., B<'pt. 11.-The following 

ticket was nominated by the convention at 
an earlv hour this morning: Uovernor. B. 
Tillman; lieutenant-governor. E. B. Oary; 
secretary of atatc, T. E. Tlndall: treasurer, 
W A. t". It.ites; attorui'y-general. V. J. 
Pope. 

\\ F. C. Bates wa« ooutlnatcd for auper-
Intendewt of education, W. D. MavHeld for 
comptroller general, II. L. Farley for adju
tant and Inspector general. The platform fa
vors frewaud unlimited coinage of allvei and 
repeal the internal revenue ayateui: de
nounce* the McKlnley tariff bill aud t!»e 
l>xlge election bill; condemns tl»e action u( 
HFM-Hker KIHHI , demands the al»ol-
Ition of Nationul bank* and the pas«age 
of such inws us will prevent dealing 
in futMres and place a tax on In«i»me-t. At 
6:3t» this moriilug the ccm vent Ion inimpleted 
Its work after an all alffct amwhm a»4 Mll-
Journed. 

The Nenato'a Pratran. 
WAaHtNijTo.x, M< pt II. A riuicu 

publican M'lialins was held tliN 
ing to arrange the order of buslnrsa 
for the rent of the session. About a 
diwn measures were pla<*ed on the pn»-
gram. They Include the antl-kMtery bill, 
bills for the relief of tb'» supreme court and 
the ^estiitilishmciit of private land court*, 
the compound lard bill and labor 
bills wently pusaed by the houae. 
Th" Mrst thing t4» b«! c«Nialdere«l 
is the conference report on the land grant 
f«wfelture bill now pending before the sen
ate. The genera I opinion Is that until the 
tariff bill Is Anally disposed of the day for 
adjournment cannot la- Axed. 

D«p«» iMiaraH Wabh't Acttom. 
N»CW VIIHK. F*ept. 11.— A roniiiiltt«E of ftre 

ex -employe* of the New Vork Central who 
went out on the atrike. culled on Ih'pew to
day to talk over the matter of the strike, 
lie pew tokl them they had resigned In his 
abneuce; that their places had Ijeen filled 
by Webb; that hla action had been approv«<d 
by the director* of the road, and that there 
waa nothing more to lie said or done In the 

Th« strikers left crest fa Hp 

A Story ofSamudoo, the New 
West African Hoodoo, that 

Ctuses Indignation. 

He Sits Down to His First Dinner 
With the Head of a Mon

arch Before Him. 

Pastor Arney and His Stable of fine 
iaoers— A Liberal-lindai 

Clergyman. 

LOHBOW, L«9T< 11.—Moch MkMllw U 
evpress«-il in Frauce over the fact that 
Haftiudoo. the <MJ-called Wwt African Mahdi, 
who recently made a treaty of friendship 
with the English, followed up the treaty by 
purchasing frf»m tin- British a large quantity 
of guns and cartridges, und ther«'U|M»n pr«»-
racded to attack the Freaeh. Notwith
standing his guns, he got the worst of the 
•*ht. his fav orite commander, 8aVON 1'aaha. 
being klll«*d in a hand to haiMd encounter 
with a French lieutenant of Senegales 
troops. Haiuudoo Is now eneaffed In raising 
the pe«>ple of western Koudan for attack on 
the French. He la said t«> In* as peculiar 
an Individual aa the original Mahdi who 
cauaed so much trouble to the Brlt-
lali in Egypt. Bom lu the king
dom of Itorii'tt. hU soother wa» I In 
Nubian slave of an Arab trador. Ills 
father took good oure of htm. and an he 
grew up he liecame liuliu««d with the Idea 
that It was hi* nilaaloii to restore supremacy 
of the prophet lu Western Africa. The 
King of Bornu. noticing that the young 
man was ambitious, ordered him to lie de
capitated. as a lenMin to other ambitious 
youths Hamudoo was warned hy a friend, 
aald to have been one of the aultauaa, and 
fled to Senegal. There he curbed his fanat
icism under <'hristian protection until dis
turbances in Bornu tempted him to return. 
The dl*sutistl««d element aivepted him as 
a leader nnil he made liltnMelf master of the 
country, displaying no little military abil
ity. The klntt of Bornu was one of his pris
oners and Hamudoo sat down to his first 
dinner In the royal palace with the mon
arch's head im a plate la-fore him. He la 
now toe maater of a conaiderabie share of 
Weat Africa, and the British have bono glad 
to purchase his friendship. 

TEA THE FUTURE DRIWK. 

Mag AMaahail bjr • 
• OfaduMir Kill!** « 

Float 
rai aalt* Whieh i 
Out. 
BMIOMIKOTON, lit.. Hept. 11.—"The tloae 

is not far distant.'' said J. J. Orinlluton. of 
COIOIHIMI, (Vylou, to a correapondent, "when 
wffee will have cea»ed to b»- the beverage 
of tin-people.'' Mr. Cirlnllnton, who has 
reaided for thirty years on the Island of 
Oylon. la vlaitlng In thtii cltjr. Continuing 
he *ald: ••Home few years ago the annual 
export of coffee from the inland of Ceylon 
was one miUhm hundred weight. I»ast year 
It was only one-tenth a» much. tkwne few 
years ago a fungus parasite attacked the 
plant aud It is gradually killing It out. 
Not only Is this true In Ceylon, but It la alao 
the case In Bra*ll and elsewhere. People 
must learn to take tea instead. When many 
of the planter*, lu Ceylon saw the bcrrle*drop 
off and the plant die they cast about for 
something else "lot take Its place. This they 
found In tea. Only a short time ago we 
exported 5.«00 pounds of tea annually this 
year it reaches Wi.tWO.tKW pounds. I have 
b«en aendlng the tea from tuy plantation to 
Knawla and Ireland, but Europe alone can
not consume all of our*, in addition to that 
rataed by other couutrlea. and so we bad to 
took to America and taave )wa eataaWwliad 

house lu New York." 

l aaTnf «w *•» <>»• *»»«*^al, 

OTTAWA. Ont Hep* l*.-Hoo K. 
•on of the Herman gunmaker. hi here teat-
lug the quality awl quantity of ore pro
duced by the Nudbury nickel and Clipper 
mine#. He Is lu search of a ntckel to lie 
tiaed lu the manufacture of a new gun metal 
which l» *>xp«*ctc«l t.i as far ^rpaas In 
•trength and durability the motal now ttaetl 

*tm\ a»irj»ass»-« p»f Iroat. 

^IM Nuuttukfiipton Mrikarii 
ftorntAnmitt, f^pt- ll.—The »uHtw* *re 

more quiet to-day. No rkrtoua demonatra 
tloos have IMWII made. Thr polhn* have 
Issued orders forbidding holding ( 
•ions, and the leaders of the atrlkera have 
promised to ait' It olieyed. 

Telegraphic Tiafca. 
Vm Mounlal of the •rotter 

IHHKI of L^x-omotlve Enginwrs wa* held in 
Hau Francls«*o. at whicli a reaoldtloo wa* 
adopted dec laring against strike*. 

TRK agricultural college faculty at I-ana-
Ing. Mich., Iul» %u»pended • aui'^r of 
•todenta for taking a freohman from hla 
bed and drugging him through a river. 

THK Georgetown stage wa« stopped nair 
Greenwood. Cal., while on lis way to 
Auburn, by a masked highwayman and 
roblied. He aecured the Wells-Fargo ex 
press tan. but It la net knowa hum waeh th» 
box contain* 4« 

THK National WwMtah MMOTT ankm In 
Noasloti at Ualeaburg, III., has postponed 
act km for two years on a resolution haiklng 
to chieer n-lattons with t*un|(refratkmaUata. 
The next annual meeting will be held at 
Phelps (Vnter Neb, 

\ 

AF^NEY AND HIS RACERS. 

Tt**" likrnil-MlMfd Mlntsler's Oaaae Now 
HelAg Ila«ri|.-Tk« HlaHep Deeply 

Mt^KKKiv, Mtfli., Dept. II.--The district 
t >nf«it*iRce of fhe Mot hod let Epharwpal 
• , which aaaembliHi here yesterday 

has (MI It* docket, the caae of Rev. 
<1 H'^rney. the liberal-minded Methodist 
•••iiiM^er of Haranac, who own- and Ions 
• ix^-d|r hor*«>a. and not many weeks atto 

a little trot of his own. The reverend 
grenttaiaan lias been cited toexplglu hlscon-
Su< t. and the fact that the aurplus funds 
from rtie meeting were applUnl to the r»"duc-
tlon of the church debt lias not tended to 
asmiagi* the wratli of hi* elder brethren, 
liotb tiie bishop and the presiding elder* 
have pleaded with iilui to abolish his ata-
|iie, but i'asttir Arney take* tlie grounds 
that there la uothlag In divine 
writ which pgvihlbltH a proacher 
of the word (mm tMlmlrluR Ood's creation 
In the matter of fleet-footed animals and 
drsplfcf the remonstrances he haa not only 
maintained but alw> Increased hU at able, 
drawiai ii l«*sM>n from the wmidrou* works 
of providence frmii the magnificent animals 
that We sheltered under hi* roof. When 
the ffW nal charge* have UHMI presented 
Pa at or Arney will a*k the meSoretice to de-
t« rmla.' fur what purpose tlie creutor gav«" 
t ' mull animal* sleeker, bettei looking und 
of itrttli r apeod than others of the s|a«ch~.. 
Unlesg rt were thai he iuteudiMl^that their 
sniM-rlir :i)>l|ltlea should lie in tide manifest 
In ihc -dKitt of all Thl* query Is likely to 
proved poaer for the oonferenc**. and If that 
Itody !• once inclined ti» concede that there 
must It ve been nome ulterior dewlgu <HI the 
part of the great maker In 
crea See t-footed animals. then 
It pill have lM*en c«wiceded alao 
by a ||eol<«tcal iHMifereiice that It I* alao 
rltflit til (leiuouatrate anil exhibit the *u-
iv rlnr alillltles of tlie superior class of the 
spi .'Mai in question. Pastor Arney himself 
I- no^ sit all worried over the outlook, his 

arauac sticks by him and he kitoii* 
hed many a aertnon and 

drawpaaauv a moral lemton from his sta
ble, aud la so doing as he say* himself, he 
ha* brought forth fruits meet for repent
ance, A* to the right of the conference to 
take IHIIIII in the matter Pafttor Arney 
aay*.„ *The church cannot dictate to me 
what 1 shall do, or wtiat I shall uot do 
beyiMfefl a certain limit. I am not going out 
of in/way in the leait to apologlcc or to at
tempt** \ Indication. I have done nothing 
wrong and am perfectly willing to abide hy 
the reault. If 1 see fit to give another horse 
race $ the future', that is my affair, and I 
do ..of roncedc that a church haa any right 
fo infirrfi re wtth me so long as 1 serve my 
|teopi$ a* a paator." ills congregation an 
tery filed of him and back hltn through 
thiclrpiMl thin In the route*! 

Buck fi»» >aranac i 
It i|r has preai 
drawp aaau v a mi 

X tUoAjgr 
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ANADIAN RECIPROCITY. 

era I 
duarrda 
ft ate' 

-Oeaaerwl l.anBlwjr. at 
fltva> l*aide HMtwry. 

AX N ^ • ?M*pt II.-- Attorney -Oetr-
Uar. arrlv«^l at hla home, lie 

m* mm* 

NEW YORK FLOODS. 

OM VUAlkgra Coiu|>lftatr I'adar WMr 
at the Mercy of the fIta'MM—Wkar Twwna 
fartlally Inundated. 
liwuM.ui..-ivu.i.».. N. V.. Hept. II.--The 

highest flood in this se<-tiou slniv l*i« vla-
Ited the valley of the Canlstoo yesterday 
morning, and a third of the city Is Inun
dated. The Erie road la completely tied up. 
It i* now raining heavily, stream* ar»» 
rapidly rising, and miles* it siojis in a 7i*w 
h<ium disastrous results will follow. Ad
vice* fr«»ni t'anlaUsi report that the village 
la completely itader «at«r and at the mercy 
of the stream 

AKnertM. N. Y-. «opt. II.—The cttUens 
were aroun*>ld yi^trriiay morn lug at 4 o chick 
by the alarm bells, and found the village 
partially flooded, the water lielng from one 
to three feet in depth. It raln«<d all ulght 
and Is still raining. Much damage ha* been 
done 

KI.MIKA. N. V.. *«pt. U — Heovy ralpa 
flooded t|M lower part of the city and cauaed 
great damag<< to railroads. Similar report® 
come from all surrounding towns. 

AMONG THE SIOUX* 

Mr*ting Aaaaoatg the MaMfiMM 
— Money for l^o'a Uuux<l. 

PtBHaE. »t. !».. Sept, ll.—About IM Indian 
families front the Cheyenne agency are now 
en route for the HlsM>ton agency, 20ti miles 
east of here, where a big Indian camp meet
ing is  I te lug held.  Many of  theae Ind ians  

were only a sport time ago comparatively 
host lie »<i(l war like, but they arc now seek
ing civilization and religion Instead of going 
Oli the warpath as of yore. A gisal many 
of the Two Kettle Tribe of HH4 Kiver In
dians, went of here, who t«s>k land in aev-
eralty. are now dlaappolnted In that the 
government does not donate them the Sfttl 
mentiiHied In the Hlou v hill, where land ts 
taken hi aeveralty. The clauae In the bill 
la now Interpreted in a different light, the 

being expended In building f»»r the In
dian a In HIM* oti the land that he takes 
under the direction of the la at* carpenter at 
tin' asency- This deprives the red man of 
handling any of the money; but It Is )>etter 
for UM Indian, who would otherwise 
It footlahly a* aoon as he got banda on tt. 

In an tntvrv ii<w he says: 
••I hau no more thought of visiting Wash

ington than of going to Auntraila. but while 
1 wa* In New Vork Mr. Wlnian suggested 
the Important*** of making some special ef
fort to induce the American congress to In
clude Canada In the scheme of reciprocity. 
Mr Blaine ha* already declared lu favor of 
reciprocity * with the atates of Houth 
America, and Ills idea has been embodied 
In pn>p<»MMl anieudmcuu* to the McKlulcy 
hill lu the a«'iiate. 

"Ueooguixtng the Unportaaoe of the aaat-
ter, I eoi»M*nted to accompany Mr. Wttnmn 
to Waahington. although I funlassi had no 
very great confidence that anything could 
la* aoeoiitfpllabed In this late stage 
of the #ew>ion. 1 found leading men In the 
t»euatc anil houae, of both political 
partle . nu>at friendly and predisposed 
lather than otherwla4* to extend the prin
ciple of reciprocity to Canada. There are 
mmie amaators from the New England atates 
who naein to lie oppoaed to It lu deference 
to the |>redJudlce of auue. portion jot their 
cou*tltueuts. 

Amoug prpwlaeat ateti with whom 1 had 
tin nleaaure of dlstcttmssfng this queatlon 
wa-!*«aator Sherman, of Ohio. To my de
light at the next sitting of the aenate. 1 
heard Henator Sherman propiMe the resolu
tion which lia* now liecouif so well known 
xitxuiigliiiiit < 'iinada and, which. If adopted 
will <H*rtaiuly revolutlonlee the policy of 
thi- itkintry. Prominent men on lioth sides 
of the house aDMiired me that It wa* ex-
ir»*m«ly likely that Kenator Hherman's reo-
lution would he adoptiscl by the stanaU'. 
tUougli meeting with cj»Msldcrab|e oppiad-
tioii. If It geta through the Meuatc It will 
IM- adhgpted by the houw. and in that case 
It IsHiQme* Incorporated it* part of the Me-
hil.y bill and wii aiway* he available aa a 
*taiidhig offer to t 'anada." 

'HAS A HEED OF MILS. 
So the Knights of Labor Jour

nal Characterizes the Re-
oent Castleton Wreok. 

National Crop Report for the Month 
of September—Corn Exhibits 

A Slight Deoline. 

A Fungus Parasite Killing Oft* the 
Coffee Plant in Ceylon— 

Sparks From the Wires. 

Whag Irrlgallaa Ma* !>«•• hr Om 
•f IADII. 

\VAPMKK. H. I).. He pi. II.—Ureal Intereat 
i* rvlaeed among farmer* In the l<a*ality of 
llltclico^k alacethe reaulta of the harvest 
on tha irrigated farm neaf town have he
roine known. The yield on the farm haa 
Is . n a surprlae to all. The wlieat thrashed 
out twenty -two bushels per acre, while 
Helila adjoining and lu every other respect 
h i»lag equal advantage* yielded only ten 
Im-lieIs per acre. The benefits from the 
ii ligation are as apparent in other crops as 
a Ith wheat. Samples of the irrigated 
a heat have lieen aeut to the leading eastern 
market* and In each case It graded No I 
hard. The results of thl» experiment, 
though it was but limited In extent, have 
:i»ak*ned HuAcient favor to lead to the 
formation of a company which ha* arrangi-d 
t. *lnk a slt-lnch well mnitheaat of to»n 
froaa wbhdk it la axpectad to irrtgau- * «*' 

Pp., flftfl i I'fW* 
wi'd's JuumaJ of ffc<* KnUfhl * of T*ft*>r, 
under tlie caption of Deed of IK-vlla." 
will say; "The wrecking of a passenger 
train on the New York central Friday 
morning, has tilled the public mind with 
horror. Nothing more fiendish ha* been 
recorded in criminal annals. The iuo«t 
miraculous fact that no lives were hat does 
not leasen the bldi<ouauea* of the crime, 
and If, as la devoutly to be hoped, the per
petrators can be dlaoovered. the only regret 
will lie that the penalty which the law 
provides Is alUigethcr inadequate. What 
pro*pert then* la of bringing the perpetra
tors of the crime to Justice we canuol tell. 
Mr, Webb snys he has u club. Let u* hope 
he haa.liul Mr. Webb haa not been noted 
recently for truthfulneaa. Mt 111 ll •••ems 
hardly poaalhle that a crime MO horrible 
cauhl la> committed without aome trace of 
lt« perjietrators lieing found. That pro-
feaalonai procurer and assassinations and 
auboruer of perjury. Robert Plnkerton. and 
that employer aud applauder of aas.issliiH, 
Mr. Welib. do not hesitate. In the al*sen«*e 
of the pretense of evidence, to asaert that 
the crime Is chargeable :tgalnst the atrikers, 
and the former adds that he has evidence 
that some one high In the council* of the 
Knights of Lntior Instigated tlie deed. The 
Knights of Lalxtr could afford to ignore the 
statement* of tin's*, men. Plukerton's, 
tongue can injure the character of no one; 
wlille Webb's untruthfulness, even when 
restrained by the solemnity of ail oath, ha« 
been abundantly demonstrated. But we do 
not care for what the Piukcrtona and Webba 
will say; It la the utmoat Importance what 
the public will believe. And no gia>d end 
will be served by cloalng our eyes. A cer
tain measure of au*piclon rests in the pub
lic upon the strikers. When we consider 
that tlie officers of tin* Knight* mi the plat
form aud at private meeting* of the men. 
aud by printed circular. have over and 
over again implored thu striker* and 
tlielr sympathlxers to refrain, uo matter 
what tin- provocation, from even the ap
pearance of * lolence or Injury to property 
aud to consider that the cause of men would 
be certain to auffer If pnqierty were 
destroytVt or Injured. We cannot liolleve 
that an# K ulght of Labor was concerned in 
thin dpvlilah daa*. batter aU tbta, ift la «*e-
liw* to either deny or Ignore the fact that 
there I- In th> public mint! mime *u*|>lclon 
that strikers or syiupathizdra with the 
strike are the guilty parties. What la the 
duty of Knights of Laixtr then? Clearly to 
do everything within their power to asalat 
lu the discovery of the culprit*. Ours Is 
not a criminal organisation and It cannot 
afford to liarlau- criminals. Let u* urge 
upon the men on strike and all who sym
pathise with lliem to do everything In their 
power to aaalst the authoritle* In ferreting 
out the fiend* in human form who have la-en 
guilty of thU deed of evil-.." 

'•King for * Dajr." 
CaitiMtoN fiiHttsnu* Kept. 11.- The only of-

Sclal bualneaa transacted by the preatdont 
this morning was tin- deaignation of Chief 
Clerk F.dw ard C. Fowler to act aa firwt-aa-
tarit post master-general for a perkid of ten 
daya, u«laai a MMMamr to Olarloaoaa %e ap
pointed. 

J i<DOB tloiJIB*. of the aupreme court of 
Maaaarhuaetta, haa deckled that a wtate 
court cannot en Join % national bank Th»> 
dec talon wa* the outc«uiie of a caae «aa* 
aected with the Potter- l^ovell failure. 

\ i  

•ke Waa -Teo XTomety M 

BtMTOK, Kept. It. A Hartford Conn., ape-
i tal aaya: A young lady from Youngatowa. 
i' . Who had la^'n engaged as tnatructor lu 
it Naw Britain school, was refused the sltua-
iioa after arriving there to take charge. 
The only reaaon that the principal of the 
Mala Normal m*Imm>1 gave her wa* that she 
waa "too butuaiy. lisagraod to pay her a 
I.i.wth's salary aad expeaaaa beelt. te 
1 ottlkKKtOW u. 

Matnral OM ka torn. 
B|| Moilia. la.. Kept. 11.—tVia«H»>il> 

eicltrnient ha* lieen cauaed in thla city by 
the discovery of natural gaa f«mr miles 
Inim the corporation limits. At a depth of 
i waaty-five feet the gas wa* first noticed. 
It waa Ignited and the flames reached a 
height of five feet, burning »teadil> all 
night. Expert* are on the grotuad U>-day 
i. rtkluf a thorough etiamluat ion. 

PRICE FIVE CEN'18 

CROP CONDITIONS. 

Owarawaat Itaport Car Heptaan t»#r t'afi 
Mad Wheaat Roth Who* Ua« Favahfia 
Maault*. 
W.iniiiNOmM, Hept. II.—Tha aatloml 

crop report for Heptembar ahowa that the 
Injury to the corn crop reported lust month 
wa* lnten-ifle.1 by the c«ititlnuani*e of tlw 
drouth In August until ralna <-aiue u> Its ra-
ilef. but were iim late for full recovery, 
TW average is 70.1. against 73.3 laat montiu 
It la the koweat average alnce IHai The dip-
cllne occurred In New Vork, t»hlo aad 0* 
linoi* and in the northwest-em states, aitdte 
amue others of le** laiportance. The cropla 
late in the eastern *tates. requiring matug^ 
ing weather throughout Heptemtier. Tha 
Ohio valley and Mlaaouri valley report 
protracted drouth and poor condltlus. 
While the rains uf the laat two wi^ks at 
August have been lieneflctal nearly 
everywhere they have not always it* 
stored the loaaea of the first half of tlaa 
month. The beat condition la in Kansaa. 
though some of thr western counties maka 
good returns. The Dakota* and Nebraska 
are a little higher. 

Returns of the condltloe of Wlatar irhMil 
at the time of harveatlng are leaa faroraMa 
than those of the lat of July. Ho far aa 
thrashing haa progressed reaulta are g«a-
erally disappointing The July averaiS* 
was 7«5.2, aud the prcaent average Is 7Xi. 
The general average of spring wheat la alao 
wductKl from KI.S to *IIJ. The average for 
wheat of la»th kluds la "U.S. Iu l»tW tka 
Heptemlwr average for wheal was 77, aad 
waa 73 In 1**1. The yield of aprltig wheat la 
unusually variable In the Dakota*, rang Lag 
from high yields to ft bushel* aud leaa gar 
acre. The progrea* of thraaliing will 4fi* 
vehip the exteut of thewe differem*«a. 
v Rye yields lean than waa expected, fhe 
condition a* reported Is reduced to 11,4. 

Tlie I'ieptcmlier i*ondltlou of oata la lha 
lowest ever reported, having fallaa fna 
70.1 In August to tU.4 The rate of yMd 
will IM* the smallest In twenty yeara. 

Tlie condition of barley la not vary aaat* 
ouaiy lower -from HS.H to 7t.fi. 

Buckwheat i* fully maintained, Ita Aa* 
guat condition average balag M.S agaiacat 
no.i. 

Flgurea for potatoes have fallen alaea 
Aug. I from 77.4 to Aft.7. the loweat average 
yield ever reported, that of l«Mt7 being IT.I. 

Tha repoMed peroeutage tor faitaalag 
a wine la t7 per ceat.. and thair coaadlUoa 
»:$.». 

AN BXCITEO MARKET. 

TrwaMe With Maalaaa lailat». 
Mti.ES < I rv. Mon.. Hept. 11.- A telegram 

has I wen re<*elve<l by the coroner from the 
Tongue river agency notifying him that 
murder ha* been committed and tlie laidy 
wa* awaiting hi* arrival. The telegram gives 
no further particulars, but taken in con-
necttou with a letter received yesterday, It 
la supposed to a ret HI it I for the disappear
ance of Hugh Boyle, a young cattleman who 
ha* been miwalng from I*auie Deer. It U 
thought h«'re that he W^LH murdured by lu-
dlMiis. It wii- only last Haturday that the 
indiaua arresteil for the mqrder of Roia-rt 
Ferguaon last May waa turned haate from 
the lack of evidence, and the Boyle murder 
following *o cliawly will arou-c the wlilte 
nr4+lf^t"iilanit th*1 *"t 'lirt,1 ivi.i" r*r^r-t . iithm te" 
war. Three liave declared this summer 
thai if auother white man w;t* killed they 
would send the women and rhlidreu out of 
the country, and together with the cowlioy* 
wage a warof extermination<HI the Indian* 
Xhkt they are abundantly able to do 

IMagmra at KlaetrteMy. 
ItAi.Tiwuiu.. Md., Sept. II. T. I, Mason, a 

telegraph operator at Coniton Junction, had 
a remarkable <s*cape from Instant leath 
from lighttiiaag. He wa* lu the railway 
ofticc during the aUmu. when suddenly a 
great hall of fire appeared. Maaoit waa 
thrown out of hla chair and was unconaclous 
for a few uiliiutea. aud was paralyced for 
aeveral hours. It was found that the 
lightning ball had atruck ill* right arm und 
passed all the way down below the elbow, 
leaving a broad crimson mark- It stopped 
Just where his arm touched hla veat pia-ket, 
containing his watch, lieing attracted hy 
the time piece The chain was melted and 
burned in *ei eral places. The watch was 
badly disfigured. Mr. Mason thinks that 
but for the watch tlie lightning would have 
entered his body and killed hliu- The bolt 
wa* reflected straight alowu the leg, where 
It left a broader and more hurtful track of 
crlnnuMi all the way down to his ankle. Ilia 
thigh is badly Injured, but he will recover. 

Ilw B« iy of Maaroa Vana Btra«aaa. 
ftrciKJl** FALIJ«, Wash.. Heot. 11 —A Tin

man body half eaten hy wild animals and 
carrion hlrd.*, ha* la-en discovered In tlie 
Morau mountains. The lsaly la believed to 
he that of Baron Von Htraus*; an Austrian 
nobleman, who left Buda I'eath, Hungary, 
and who came to Hpokane Falls alsout five 
month* alnce. after having apent his laat 
dollar. After being reduced to Inggary. he 
became deapoadent and finally announced 
hla Intention of going Into the aaouatalna u» 

TIM fiaalaaglat i'aaaa 
Milt*. *ept. 11. -R«*velatltJOa of 

|fipnm *how that the Duchess ll'Ax tti 
gave 9«0().«HN) U> tlM' Bouiaugtat cauae. but 
did not mi* herself lu the p«»lty Intrigue* of 
tin- l»rty In an Interview she confirm* all 
Mermenv said concerning her part in the 
affair, and adds that she arranged mi Inter-
v|e« with the t'omtr IN* I'ari*. at Itou-
latigcr* j-»s^u»s.t The due he*- speak* *«»li»e-
whal bit tarty of BoaiaiagWs laeli o# 
age. 

Everything UII tlia Ckiragii Tloard Opaaa 
Biglii.r With a lluah Hutilali Crop Ma-
pair i tha t'auaw -Marknt* ti saw iter*. 
Cnii AO<>, ^'Jii H —Everything on tha 

lioarti opened higher with a rush thla loom -
lug. owing to tlie bullish character of tha 
government crop report. Uecember whaat 
atarted 1-fic higher than tin* close laat 
night, the firai quotation la*Ing tJl.wl 3-«, It 
bounced up toilI.U 1-4 tnalde of two rnla-
it tea. rt»actlug to •!.*&. t^orn waa alao 
up. being quotod at 47 3-4c, against tha 
dine last night for October. The chlaf 
(VadiUK at the start waa lu MaV, which was 
«|«Mtad at 3-4r from which It ahot up to 
Mt ;t-4c Provisions al«w> aympathlxed with 
grain-, and pork was upalaiut 10 cents. Tha 
market continued wild throughout the fora-
nia>n, with fluctuations frequent ltepiwta 
of snow iu the C anadian northwest, with 
the baromeMc condltioaa Indicutlag 
that It would proliably extaad 
aoutliward Into the atale*. waa a factor la 
pricea. as well aa the government cn>p pa-
port. Wheat boblted buck aud forth, touch
ing 91.06 1-2 for December at one tltue. t*oru 
waa very nervous. The weather in the i»tn 
belt waa favorable, but the operator* fearad 
that the cold wa\e Iti tite nortiiwt^t might 
reach 11. and bet*#*"!! the two iNiutradlctory 
conditions were easily Influenced in either 
direction. 

Chi«a|a Claaa. 
CMMAOO. Sfipt. II. Wheat—Finn, caah 

ti.Oik4 December •l.cm*4 ; May. Ii.ull
€. 

Corn — Finn , cash. . October, .'i0c; May. Me. 
Oata- Finn, cash an\o, October. , May, 

41V 
live Firtn. No S. e. 
ltarley Finn; No. X. 
Flax l-lrtn . No. 1,11.44V*'i t-'*-
Timothy Prime, firtu, ll.*.". 
( lover at H.SU ' 
\V iilskv #1.1.:. 
provisions Mess pork, fifw; eaah. IWS} 

Octotier. llu.iai; Januar> 117.90. ffim; 
eaah. P'. (K tots-i •ti..,f71,; Jauuanr. 
pVe)7',. Short rltai aleady. eaah. ak4&, 
Octotier. fi,YT*."t Januur\ et.nv, 'Mutter 
dull. K«gs'luli 

aioui City Live tlaak. 
jjiloiTjt I ITT Hept. it -Hogii- itocaMa.fi.lik; 

ofli< ial yestenlay. l.i**. shlpmetita, I ear. 
Market >n^-ne.l strong ami !"• lower; aelling at 
Pt. IU6« I »> stirli hogs .Ut'.i II 

Cattle |{**-ei|rts :t£i offlcial yeaterdajr ITI; 
ahipmettts. i'I^ Market un<"haiigeU Quota 
ttoii- Fat steers, prime, . fair logood. 

??>. feeders rhoice to I ,t*u ismnda, 
pj..i.V(( a,7'>. feetii-r-. fair to g<»s1 fy .IJicS.SO 
aU«'ker* prime Hi ?**,(,*'.P»V fair to g.»«l %i.)M& 
g.4.>. < oiiiinon W I/.. vearliug*. prime. 

(air i..g.HKi, »j.|ft^.». fat cow*, 
prune $tj -iP+t-z *1. fair t«. g.sai 0MB 
mon. lli rii. caanera. 7!wt<»,li 46; bttlla, 
choice H 7*^.' I fi "iinnioii Vi.'Aiti.fift; calvea, 
tV •*.'_<" tin calvea veal, *1 7.V 

H«Mth thaaba Live Rtnak. 
Mount OMAHA. Net) Kept. II Hufa-Sa-

prtpi*' t.iit) oQictai yestrnlay .'vUBn, ahlp-
rnent* i iuf> Market opened iu- lower, aelllag 
at tt i*K(i t at 

t at Ue Kei-etpta. I.Uno, omclal yeatertlav, 
1.4NU. ahlpmeuui to ran*. Market opeaed wHaajr 
to strong fair quality 

New fork ftiiaaa. 
NKW ViiKK, Hept II Matketa e'li !tin1 «Bd 

hlKher on government croti rejH»rt» W'laaat 
m*ttve and awi,f higher. l)eeeniia»r ll 
1,0m. January ll <»»'•« Max #1 la'^ti IS1, 

Corn Finn. No. S, higher. No. tt. f*s; 

Oats Active, No. S, >,< lilghet , western 
Mi . May *k . 

prov isions INirk atea«lv meaa. |i i 4f«t6lt.M. 
extra prime *in,:**i 11 'U L«rd dull and firm, 
ateam reudeml. pt.AU. Butter eaay' weateru 
dairy V'^it. i-rranierv IM|t)A UtaP1 weatern, 
Ih-.itUi1 

Chicago IJvr Ntoek. 
CNtriiiii. Hept. 11 • t attle itts rtpia, MM 

of which 5.uuu were Texans an«i raiurera. Market 
ak>w and price* w eak . natlv e*. get.«!kit.*• 15 Teg 
Mir. t.' »fc/ . 7'. r.mger ti 

lloLts Receipts &YMII Market Sletter than at 
tile close vesterdav hut prir**. in. higher , tiaek 
#r* heat heavy ft KAM.SU. light, 
fit, r« k. > i nit. 

Hlnn'i' Receipta. K.tUi. Market -teaiiv , native. 
westerns Texauc. BJOS 

4.45; tarn he «s.uta»«.iu 
at. Lou la Piadaaa. 

fir I>»cia ft«.pt. n Wheatt- Hlghar: MMflk 
•i ml. D^rmiier fil.or,. May. 9l.lt. 

tuni Higher, eaah. tftSc; De»-eaiber. 47)14f 
May 

t lata 
May tt 

Proviatooa PW* em; fitaaa Laid 
9fic*t. 

Whlaky Rtea.U ti IS 
Mil wankwe Pntdaaae. 

Mti.wAttKKB. Hept ti -Wheat Hxpttedi 
X spring «Mntt*l.U0. DacanfiMSi ~ 
northern * t ttef 

t orn Higher; No. Jt. 4»»'iC-
(>at» Finner. No. * white. 3fi%«. 

lem 41fi| 

* Ultfher; 

a^r-

t«diM«. 
mm 

; SLtllad 1 
v CUXSttavti.i. 

Tea With OM Walla*• 
l.g, Tex . Wept. I J.—La»t 

In a an ha HI a quarrel occurred between a 
clerk, Henry Nagel. aad four young aaea. 
Nagel drew a relolvej ami fired a bullae, 
which kilted iMNh Laa 
irilkey 


